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No. 1981-144

AN ACT

HB 305

CreatingtheHigh SpeedIntercity Rail PassengerCommission,providingfor its
powersanddutiesandmakinganappropriation.
The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall beknownandmaybecitedas the“High SpeedIntercity

Rail PassengerCommissionAct.”
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phrasesas used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The High SpeedIntercity Rail PassengerCommis-
sioncreatedby thisact.

“Compact.” The InterstateHigh Speed Intercity Rail Passenger
Network Compactenteredinto by the Commonwealthpursuantto the
act of June22, 1980 (P.L.259, No.75), entitled “An act adoptingthe
interstatehigh speedintercity rail passengernetwork compactandfor
relatedpurposes.”

“System.” A highspeedintercity rail passengersystemfor theCom-
monwealth.
Section 3. Commissioncreated.

(a) Thereis herebycreatedthe High SpeedIntercity Rail Passenger
Commissionwhich shall have those powers and duties imposed by
section4.

(b) The commission shall be composed of the following nine
members:

(1) The chairmenandminority chairmenof theHouseandSenate
TransportationCommittees,or their successorcommittees,or their
designees.

(2) Onepersonrepresentingthe ExecutiveBranchto beappointed
by theGovernor.

(3) Onepersonrepresentingorganizedrail labor to beappointed
by theGovernor.

(4) Onepersonrepresentingthe rail industryto be appointedby
theGovernor.

(5) Two generalinterestmembersto be appointedby the Gover-
nor.
(c) Vacanciesoccurringon thecommissionshallbe filled in thesame

mannerin which theoriginal appointmentswere made.Membersof the
commissionshallserveatthepleasureof their appointingauthority.
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(d) Thecommissionshall selectachairmanandsuchotherofficersit
deemsnecessaryfrom amongits membership.Membersof thecommis-
sionshallnot becompensatedfor servingon thecommissionbut shallbe
entitledto receivereimbursementfor their actualexpenses-incurred-while-
on commissionbusiness.
Section 4. Powersand duties.

The commissionshall havethe overall responsibility,powerandduty
toinvestigate,studyandmakerecommendationsconcerningtheneedfor
andestablishmentandoperationof ahighspeedintercity rail passenger
systemin theCommonwealth.Thecommissionshall,without limiting its
authorityto studyrelatedsubjects,addressthe following specific areas
andissues:

(1) Theneedanddemandforhighspeedintercityrail servicein the
Commonwealth.

(2) The level of high speedrail servicerequiredto meettheneed
forsuchservice.

(3) System,equipment,roadbed,right-of-wayandothertechnical
andtechnologicaloptionssuchaselectrification.

(4) Locationandextentof thespecificroutesin thesystem.
(5) Costof implementingthesystem.
(6) Economicimpactof thesystem.
(7) Financing,ownershipandoperatingoptionsfor thesystem.
(8) Impact andinteractionof the systemon existing freight rail

operationsandonexistingor proposedrailpassengersystems.
(9) Presentorproposedoperationof similar systemsin theUnited

Statesandinothercountries.
(10) Issues and problems relating to local and commuterrail

serviceincludingfunding.
Section5. Cooperationwith other agenciesand organizations.

The commissionshallcooperateandexchangeinforrnation:with~ther
FederalandState agenciesandwith the privatesectorandrelatednon-
profit organizationsinvolved in rail transportation.The commission
shallprovideappropriateassistanceand supportto the InterstateRail
PassengerAdvisoryCouncilestablishedby thecompact.
Section6. Staff.

Thecommissionmayemploysuchprofessional,technicalandclerical
staff andengagethe servicesof consultants,as it deemsnecessaryto
carry out its responsibilitiesunderthis act.Further,the Departmentof
Transportationshall provide necessaryoffice spaceandadministrative
support for the commission.Wheneverpossible,the commissionshall
utilize theservicesandexpertiseof existingpersonnelandstaffof State
Governmentand to this endthe Governoris herebydirectedto make
suchpersonnelandstaffavailableto thecommissionto the fullest-extent
commensuratewith theperformanceof their otherduties. Thecommis-
sion shall reimburseStateagencies,including the Departmentof Trans-
portation,for anyexpensesincurredin providingto thecommissionthe
servicesasrequiredby thisact.
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Section7. Meetings and hearings.
Thecommissionshallhold anorganizationalmeetingassoonaspossi-

ble aftertheappointmentof all its members.Thereafter,thecommission
shallhold meetingsat the call of the chairmanor of a majority of the
membersserving thereon.The commissionshall also hold public hear-
ings on the mattersto be consideredby it at locationsthroughoutthe
Commonwealthincluding specifically those areasmost likely to be
servedby thesystem.All meetingsandpublichearingsof thecommission
shall bedeemedpublicmeetingsfor the purposesof the actof July 19,
1974 (P.L.486,No.175),referredto asthe PublicAgencyOpenMeeting
Law.
Section8. Reports.

Thecommissionshall makeatleastannualreportsof its activitiesand
recommendationsto theGeneralAssemblyandtheGovernor.
Section 9. Financesandcontributions.

In addition to the moneysappropriatedby section10 andsuchother
moneysasmaybe appropriatedfrom timeto timeby theGeneralAssem-
bly for its work, the commissionis authorizedto makeapplicationfor
andexpendsuchFederalgrantsasmaybeavailableandm-ay~also-receive
and expendcontributions from other public, quasi-publicor private
sourcesasmaybecomeavailable.
Section 10. Appropriation.

Thesumof $850,000is herebyappropriatedto thecommissionfor the
purposesprovidedin thisact.SuchappropriationshallnotIapse~
Section 11. Expiration.

Thecommissionshallexpirefive yearsfrom theeffectivedate.
Section 12. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd dayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


